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We have reported that palladium is a versatile catalyst for ths carbony- 

lation of various acetylenic compourkls, e.g., acetylens to form muconyl 

chloride, 2 diphenylacetylene to form (L,fdiphany1-r-cmtontone,3 aId 

acatylenic mono- and dieaters to form several polycarboxylates.' The charact- 

eristic of these palladium-catalysed carbonylations is an extensive dicarbony- 

lation, rather than oonocarbonylatlon. Theso results are quite different from 

the reactions catalyzed by Iron, nickel and cobalt carbonylr. Uo now studied 

the carbonylation of propargyl alcohols and chloride, and again reactiona 

specific to palladium catalysis were observed; the results are presented In 

this communication. 

The carbonylation of propargyl alcohol was carried out in methanol contain- 

ing hydrogen chloride in the prerence of a catalytic amount of palladium on 

carbon at 100" under a pressure of carbon'monoxide(lOO kg/c.m2). The main 

product was methyl itaconate(yield 631, one experiment), accompanied by methyl 

aconitate(yield 16) and methyl 2-(methoxymethyl)acrylats(in a amnll amount). 

The ratio among these products is quite variable depending on the reaction 

conditions. 
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C~-ctI2OA + co + CH30HF CH2=C:dO$H3 
CH~-oxI3 

I ’ + CA2=C:-CO$H3 
bH240.#H3 

To our knowledge, thin ie the firet 

propargyl alcohol. The addition of 

example of 

3 melee of 

formation of itaconate from 

carbon monoxide to fom 

aconitato ie a new reaction. When the ructlon wae carried out in benzene, 

only reeinoue rterial wae formed. 

Subetituted proprgyl alooholr reacted eiailarly. Tt~e the carbonylation 

of 2-methyl-3-butyn-2-01 in methanol containing hydrogen chloride gave methyl 

L-methoxy-L-methyl-2-pentenoate(1, trane form), methyl teraoonate(II), methyl 

(l-methoxy-l-methylethyl)maleate(I~I) 4 methyl tere+ate(IV). When a con- 

oentration of hydrogen chloride in the medium use low, I was the main product; 

at a higher concentration, II and IV wre obtained eelactively. 

/ I 
CH 

CR3 
I 3 

+ 

RECC-OH + CO 
in CH308 

CH34=CC02CH3 

I 
CHZCO2CH3 

cH3 

in benzene 
I II 

CH3 
I 

CH3-C%-CO, 

CH240No 
H3CO CH-CO.$H3 

kH3 

I ; III 

When the reaction was carried out in benzene in the presence 

chloride, teraconic anhydride wee obtained selectively in 

IV 

of palladium 

I.21 yield. 
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Propargylchlorido umo carbonylmted lnmthnolintbm prornco of l 

catalytic mmount of pnllmdium ohlorido under l pmuuro of carbon m-0 

- (loo kg/afl2). The reaction proeeedod mt room taperaturo mm3 tba produatr 

were methyl j-chloro-3-butenomto(in l amll msount) 4 wthyl itmcoruto(yiold 

66%, one experiment). Again the yloldr of tbow prcductm umrm quit@ ruirblo 

dspanding on the reaction oonditionr mId l lumym l oonmidotrblm UoulTt of 

resinous material wmn formed. 

Cl 

CHsCH2C1 + co l CA30Hr ce2s-Capo2Ca~ + ca,=C--c+C~3 
I 
CR2”0$31J 

The formation of itmconlc acid l nd 2,3-butmdienlc mold by nickel cmrbonyl- 

catalyzed carbonylation of proprgyl cNoride br ken reported by Chluroli 

et ml. 5 Romsnthml ot al. reportod tht proprgyl ohlorido romctm with nickel 

carbonyl to fom ethyl 2,3+utadianomto ud ethyl 3-cNoro-3-butenomtm.6 

The amme author8 obtained ethyl 2-(hydroxywthyl)aaryl~te mnd 4-hydroxycroto- 

nato from the nickel cmrbonyl-catalywd cmrbonylmtion of rubatituted propargyl 

alcohol. ’ In addition, the nickel cmrbnnyl-cmtmlysod carbonylation of sub- 

stituted proprgyl alcokols wms etadied by Jonom et ml.*; allonic eaterr vom 

obtained by monocarbonylation. 

Since the above-mentioned cmrbonylation can bm cmrrimd out under rmthr 

mild condltionr by a rimple procedure, and the cmtalymt ir rmy to Urn, it 

can be said tht this method ia quite useful for tb rynthenem of mlkylidonm- 

succinatea. 
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